Expanding students’ money management IQ

We provide students with money management tools and school administrators with services to supplement their financial literacy efforts.

Elements

- Financial awareness basics (FAB): online downloadable material provides everything from student loan and loan basics to personal finance management
- Online calculators built to assist students with student loan borrowing and loan repayment options
- Webinars and expert-moderated forums for schools and students
- Knowledgeable student loan repayment advisors who spend as much time as necessary with students to help them make informed decisions about repayment
- Outreach and financial literacy staff who work with schools to develop training and customized financial literacy presentations
- Finance and counseling support provided by our outreach staff
- Webinar customization based on the school’s need for student facing or train-the-trainer

We work with schools to promote financial literacy and lower student loan default rates and through our services and programs, we ensure that students are informed and ready to succeed in managing their finances.
The right formula for student success.

To see a complete list of products and services, please visit www.ecmc.org/Solutions.